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whatover valuables they could loy bands on.
Tbo approach te tIe Borgo, as the Leoine
City is noi' called, is by the bridJge ope St.
Angelo, the oldest of the five or six bridges
that span tbe yellow Tiber, wvhicli iq at tbis
peint about two hundred foot wide. Facing
this bridge is tho fameous round castie of St.
Angeoe, buit by te Emperor Hadrian as
bis fanuuly mausoleiiii. In te contre of a
vaulted chaniber of this stronghold the
remains of Hadrian and of other enîiperers
were laid in costly sarcophagi and uns of

j gold. Arcbitecturally, this structure ivas
=ccunted thc finest in Rouie, bu ohgo

its original splendeur uiow remnains. lime
'Parianrn'arbles with whlmi it wvas covered are
"Ygene ; the statues wYith whicli it -wos adoruied
*were thrown dlown by vandal Iands on Lime
'beads of iLs assailants, and tIe royal tomb
lia long sîxuce been rifled of its contents,
but the Castlo of St. Angolo is stili eue of
the mestimpesing structures in Rome. It is
now used as a state prison, and is connectod
witli tbe Vatican by an underground passage,
the hey of wvhich is koept by Lhe Pope lmîmself;I thus soeuxing for his Holiness a teînperary
sauctuiary in case of sudden emergency.
Ovor the bighost pinnacle of ite castie,
floating as it almost sexus in the air, is the
figurei in bronze of an angoel with a sword in
hiand. Titis serves te perpetuate the legend,
dating freux A.D. 590, which, tolls of Gregory
LIe Great, leading a peniteutial procession
Lo St. Peter's in order te offer up prayers;
for the staying of a great plagrue,-" Then,
as ho ivos crossing the bridge, oven while
Ilho peole were falling dead around bum,
ho looked up at the Mausoleum and saw
Michael the ardli-angel on its summit,
sheathing a bloody swom'd, wbule a choir of
celestial -voices chanted tIe anthem ever
since adopted by te churcli in lier vesper
service." At that time, the namne of te
Mkusoleumn was changed frein Moles Iladri-
anti te that bv which is uoiv kuown. 0f
its illustrious founder, it remains on record
that " H.aqrian dlied, worn eut by bedily
sufferinTs, A.D. 138e at the agoe of sixty-
tiîrce; 'after a reigu of twenty-one years,
hiaving unfortunatelv lived long enougb
toecleud -%vitli idelible stains tIe caroor
of one of the wisest of Roman Emnperors."
Traces of bis enterprize are still te ho
mot itli in romains of 'Hadrian's -%vall,>
which readliod freux the Tyxle Vo, the Selway,

a1 distance of seventy-three miles and a-half.
It was bujît of stone eight feet in width
and twenty feeit high, and at that ime
marked the nortbern 0boundary of Eng and.
But the most remnarkable evidenco of bis
proclivity for building is themgnfet
ruins ofibis "lVilla" near TivùIi.
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liE.N, a full biography of this gentle-
mian shahl bo iritten it wvill consti-

tute a remarkablo ehapter in the iRomance
ef Foreigu llissions ; in the meantime WC
miust content ourselves with a very ineagre
outtine of bis pei-sonal histor:y. W4e have
flot the exact date of bis birth 1'-iiugh wa
are led to bohievo that lio -vas borni i 1844,
at Aniiaka, a town about 80 miles noitlî-
wost of Tokyo, Japon. ioughit Up in ac-
cerdance witli the ancient custonis of his
people and instruoted in thoir heathem
beliefs, hie seems at an early age to have
been inwardly convinced that the pagan
sy.4tems of bis country could net give bini
the help or hiope hoe neoded. file had
nover seen a Christian pe-son ; lie lad neyer
bieard of the Gospel1; but sorne undefined
and shadowy conviction of lUis preserico
whio is flot far froin any one of us, and whoi
lias flot left Himnself in any soul without a
witness,had dawned upoil him,antd given bim
the sense that the idols ho liad îvorshipped,
were vanity. \Vhile in this state of nxind,
a Japanese friend, liaving met a littie book
called '* Tfe Story of thc iBible," writtcn
by a mnissionary ini China, brouglit tho book
to this yeung mnan, as a strange story wvlich
lie wisbed him te read. Hoe took it, and
wvhen lie read therein tit in tho beginning
God created the leavens and the earth, it
became te humii a ICwT revelation. "This,"
said lie Ilis the Qed for whom I bave been
look,-in--thiis is the truc God ; " and, with-
eut know~ing at tIc, tiie, wvhat lio was doing,
this youflg Japaneso began te worship his
Divine Creator. About the saine time,
biaving reud a littie book on Amnerica by
Dr. Bridgemian of the American Board, ho
wvas seizod witli a strange and strong desiro

*Tfl M[ssio-,<ART HU&LD for March. 1889. ana other
documents publislied by the Amorican Board of Gom-
missioners for Foreign Missions.


